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President’s Message
Unfortunately our programmed guest speaker Frank Spiteri cancelled because he had an accident. We
hope he is all right and look forward to hearing from him in the near future.
As a result Mandy Clarke, one of our newer members, was asked to speak on ‘member behind the badge’
and what a great presentation it was: Enjoyed by everyone and done on very short notice. Well done
Mandy!
I always really enjoy these short talks as they are usually informal and very informative and give all of
us great insight into a particular member’s journey thru life. And in many cases they illustrate how these
people just love to give something back to our community. This attitude and fulfilment comes out in so
many of our members and volunteers.
The breakfast meeting plans are well underway with a whole new group of business folk coming along to
hear what Rotary has been doing in the local community and what our plans are for the future.
The Fight 4 Life Youth Club has paid the rent for February with our help and other supporters have paid
three out of the last four months rent that was in arrears and other outstanding accounts like electricity.
Now where do we go from here? This club will need ongoing support and direction and a barrage of
supporters and friends. It needs about $40K a year to function and a strong committee.
There will be much discussion and consideration on this in the near future.
See you all at the breakfast meeting, hopefully.
It is so good to see our club moving ahead in so many areas
Regards to all
President Lee
Secretary Brian Davenport sec.rosebudrye@bigpond.com Post P.O Box 167 Rosebud Vic 3939
The Rotary Club of Rosebud-Rye meets at 6 for 6.30pm each Tuesday at
the Rosebud Country Club, 207 Boneo Road, Rosebud. Melways 170 C6
Apologies and visitors. Please email the secretary or call 59866505
Please check our website for changes to our meeting venue.
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Coming Events and Visits
24th February, Board report and business. 27th February, Clean up at Rye Primary
8th March Kite Festival. 14th March, catering for Luke Batty Memorial Ride.
31st March, 5th Tuesday Social Night.
12th April, Garden party at Phelan’s
JanRotary
3rd, Rye foreshore
Market
Invocation

For good food, good fellowship and the opportunity to serve through Rotary we give thanks.
Loyal Toast: To Her Majesty the Queen, Australia and Rotary.
The Rotary Club of Frankston Peninsula 2.0 is looking for your support for this fundraising event for
Polio Plus. $10 of your ticket price will go to End Polio Now. Every dollar will be matched with $2 from
the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation.
Type the address below into your web browser to make an on line booking
rotarypeninsula.org/marigold
Report on Jayco Herald-Sun Tour Catering
On Sunday 8 February we provided catering for the Jayco Herald-Sun Tour bike race finish at the top
of Arthur’s Seat. Fortunately it was a cooler day than predicted or we may have warmed up in the van a
bit. Brian and Barry came up early with the van-negotiating all the broadcast equipment and team
vehicles and got a nice spot under the trees just off the main road about 50 metres from the finish line.
Linda and I arrived later with the bread, milk and most importantly the float and we were in business. It
was a pleasant afternoon in a colourful carnival atmosphere with all the support people and race
watchers.
As first time caterers at this event it is always tricky to know how busy you will be but we were pretty
busy all day with some peak periods-especially 5 minutes after the race finished!
Being a cooler day coffee and jam donuts were much appreciated and we also moved a hell of a lot of
sausages in bread.
At close we packed up and drove back to the warehouse to garage the van. A long day-especially for
Barry who did the market the day before but a fun one.
Our sales came to $1014.25.
Neil
th

